ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In the collection of the Zoological Museum of the University of Moscow (ZMUM), some specimens of Calocarisopsis granulosa (Grebjenjuk, 1975) from Yakutat Bay, Alaska, 756-1000 m, were found. This species had been described as Calocaris granulosus by Grebjenjuk (1975) , whose specimens were collected by R/V "Vitiaz" during the same 1969 expedition in which the specimens currently reported upon had been collected. Some other specimens had remained in the ZMUM collections as Calocaris sp., with a label stating "Calocaris macandreae Bell, 1846". The present examination has confirmed, however, that in those specimens the Plp2 endopods lack an appendix masculina, by which they can be defined as belonging to a species of the genus Calocarisopsis, a genus established Diagnosis. -Rostrum acutely triangular, lateral margins extending posteriorly onto gastric region as lateral carinae with 3-4 teeth. Eyestalks reduced; cornea not pigmented. A2 scaphocerite reduced to a short spine and about as long as a dorsal spine of A2 segment 2. Carapace granulate, bearing a hepatic granule and cardiac prominence. P1 ( fig. 2A, B) subequal. P2-3 ( fig. 2C, D) simple. Abdominal somites 1-6 ( fig. 2E ) rugose on dorsal surface. Plp1 uniramous and bisegmented; proximal segment elongate, and distal segment 3/5 times as long as proximal segment and rounded distally, bearing a tiny subdistal protrusion on mesial margin. Plp2-5 biramous, endopods bearing an appendix interna subproximally on mesial margin. Telson longer than wide and rounded on posterior margin with a small median concavity, bearing two spines on lateral margin, and two median carinae, each with 6-7 spines divergent posteriorly on dorsal surface. Hermaphroditic.
Description of hermaphroditic specimen.-Rostrum triangular and pointed apically ( fig. 1A , B, C), lateral margins extending posteriorly onto gastric region
